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NARCOTICS BT]REAU PROVIDING PERMANENT DROP BOXtrS
FOR SAFE PRESCRIPIION DRUG DISPOSAL
TheOklahomaBureauofNarcodcs(OBN) is providinspemanentdrop-off
locationsfor safelydisposing
of prescriptiordrugs.OBN Spokesnan
Mdk
Woodwardsayshis agencyreccrtly purchaseddrug disposalcontainersrhal
will be instalcd in cvcry county in Oklahoma. Woodwaid says properly
disposing
ofexpircdmedication
is crilical.
''Prescription drug abuse is a groving
epidenic in Oklahona. Its
uane.essaryahd Msafe to leare outdated.lrugs in the house. O1.1,etpircd
me.licationsLeJlin the homecan be taryetedb! ,serc. Teendgetsalso target
their parcnt s cuftent ot expnedpftsctiptioh dtu|s to abuse,tade or sell it
of.let ta obtain alcahol, narijuatu ot othet.bugs."
-. Mdk woodward, OBN Spokesmm
Woodwdd says OBN is workmg wirh Police Departmenlsand Sheriffs
Dcpartmentsin all 77 counlies to establish pemment locations for tbe
containeB. Woodwardsaysil will allow the public 10 disposeof old
medicalionyear-roundralher lho waiting for m official drug take back day
''Tak. back.layshav beenveryflc.essfuLbut wedot t ||aktpeoplertu.kpilinS erpirc.! nedication in theit hone.far veeks or nonth until a take-back
prcgrun i heldin theircoftnunit!.
--Mark woodwdd. OBN Spokesmd
OBN Director Darell Weaver says the drug diop containersde vital for
preventingthe polendaldisasbrscausedby keepingunnecessary
nediations

"Prcsctiption drug ab6e is o siLetucancer" in Oklah.'M ||ih Uqa of the
drug oveftlosededthsi4 our state tied to prcsdiption drugs- Sinpl! put, our

.itizds arc dying and it\ unacceptable. In cooperation with our police
.lepatments and shetiffs' otrtes arcmd the state, we will ptace recurc
metal coma\neft in strcteSiclocationswhih,nitt ptoyide a consistqt, sdfe
disp.'sal poiat Jor oul citizens to take mwante.l prescnpfids oLt oJ
their cabinets and prcperll discard them which hea6 the| witt not be
awilable for divefted use. Thb statewideprcB/am x belicvedlo be the db
ore oJ its kind in the Mtio\ and we believ. it has the potqtiat to ha,le
a signi.ficantinpact ok this toublinS prcbletu lf we sate one citizen,s tife
thentheefro \|illbewo hit."
R. Darrell Weaver,OBN Director
The Oklahoma Bureau of Ndcorics has a list of the ohamaceutical
conlainerlocationson '1. websireal www.o[.qo\/obndd [oodwdd says
the Iist will be conrinualy updated as the pe.manenr locarions are
eslablishedover the next few we€ks.
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